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- Wasabi peas vgn £4.95
- Crunchy miso slaw vgn ncgi £4.95

- Steamed rice vgn ncgi £4.95
- House pickled dill cucumbers 

vgn ncgi £4.95
- Homemade skin on fries 

vgn ncgi £4.95
- Cheesy fries v ncgi £5.95

- Cajun dusted fries & spicy 
mayo vgn ncgi £5.95

Cheeseburger smash  £10.95
crispy ground beef, American cheese, 

onions, pickles & Railway burger sauce

Vegan dirty loaded vgn £10.95
smoked applewood, crispy Redefine 
shredded ‘pork’, pink pickled onions, 

coriander, Chinese bbq    

blue cheese chorizo £10.95
crumbled blue cheese, 

chorizo oil mayo and crispy 
chorizo pieces

ALL SERVED IN 2 SOFT SHELL TORTILLAS

Redefine ‘pork’, satay & sesame, crushed 
peanuts ngcio vgn nuts £10.95

Karaage chicken, chorizo oil mayo, 
pickled cucumber ngcio £10.95

Kung pao pork, Chinese bbq 
and jalapenos ngcio £10.95

House fried tortilla chips, melted cheese, 
jalapenos, salsa, sour cream £9.45

Add on:

Redefine shredded ‘pork’ ngci vgn £3.95

Shredded karaage chicken ngci £3.95

Kung pai shredded pork belly ngci £4.45

Kung pao crispy tofu, jalapenos vgn £9.95

Teriyaki salmon, wasabi mayo, 
pickled red onion £10.95

Karaage chicken, chorizo oil mayo, 
pickled cucumber £10.95

ALL SERVED WITH ASIAN SPRING MIX

Japanese style bento bowls; steamed rice, pickled cucumber, 
red onions, crunchy miso slaw, edamame beans  

Crispy karaage chicken ngci £14.95
Kung pao shredded pork belly ngci £15.95

Crispy tofu, black tahini & maple ngci £14.95
Teriyaki salmon £15.95

Build your bowl £15.95

Noodles or rice ngci?
Beef, chicken or tofu vgn?

kung pao sauce ncgi vgn,
teriyaki sauce vgn, 

satay and sesame ncgi nuts vgn?

ALL BURGERS SERVED 
WITH HAND CUT CHIPS

Bacon & chorizo ngcio £16.95
 6oz beef patty, American cheese, 

smoked bacon, 
iceberg, tomato, pickled cucumber, 

chorizo oil mayo, fried chorizo

Asian fish burger ngci £15.95  wasabi mayo 
and pickled ginger

Redefined bbq pork and tofu ngcio vgn 
£15.95 Miso slaw and pickled cucumber

American classic ngcio £15.95
6oz smash patty, American cheese, ketchup, 

sweet mustard, diced white onion, 
pickled cucumber 

Redefine burger ngcio vgn £15.95
smoked applewood, ketchup, sweet mustard, 

diced white onion, pickled cucumber 

Buffalo chicken ngcio £15.95
fried chicken thigh, buffalo sauce, American 

cheese, iceberg, tomato, pickled celery,  
blue cheese aioli

MENU

Teriyaki salmon  £10.95
With miso slaw

Salt & pepper squid ncgi  £9.95
Tossed in sesame, 5 spice, 

chilli, spring onions

Kung pao fried pork pieces ncgi £10.95
Savoury and sweet with a mild kick

Black maple & tahini tender stem 
broccoli ncgi nuts vgn £6.95

With a sprinkle of flaked almonds 

Steamed chicken gyoza with soy dipping 
sauce £10.98

Steamed vegetable gyoza  vgn £9.95
with soy dipping sauce  

Fried karaage chicken ncgi £10.95

Chicken wings ncgi £10.95

Cauliflower ncgi vgn £9.95

COAT IN YOUR CHOICE OF SAUCE
 

- Kung pao sauce ncgi vgn
- Teriyaki sauce vgn

- Satay and sesame ncgi nuts vgn 
- Buffalo ncgi vgn

- Chorizo oil mayo ncgi
- Hot & sour scotch bonnet & mustard 

(HOT) ncgi vgn
- Chinese BBQ vgn
ALL SAUCES £1.50

V - Vegetarian Vo - Vegetarian Option 
VGN - Vegan VGNO - Vegan Option

NGci / NGcio - Non gluten containing 
ingredients

*please inform us of any allergies, intol-
erances or special dietary requirements 

before placing your order

                       


